
May 12: deadline of the 1-page white paper

late-May: assign core person in each science case

mid-June: Science core member meeting (1)

early-July: start working separately by each science team

Science team: upgrading science cases (Phase-2)

late-August: Science core meeting (2) for interim report/discussion

Science team: upgrading science cases (Phase-3)

late-September: Complete document from each science category

mid-Oct: Science core meeting (3) to balance the sections

Science team: finalizing each section (Phase-4)

mid-Nov: final version from each section

mid-December: Complete editorial work within ULTIMATE team, circulate within science team

mid-Jan: Deadline for comments/feedback

Science team: Feedback phase (Phase-5)

early-Feb: Final version ready

CoDR (March 2018?)